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When it comes to cli mate change the life style choices we make really do mat ter. Using less energy and
redu cing our reli ance on fossil fuels is crit ical to New Zea l and meet ing our com mit ments under the Paris
Agree ment. We all have to pull our weight, together, for this to work.

Of course, gov ern ment and busi nesses must show lead er ship for New Zea l and to reach the scale of emis -
sions reduc tions we need, but indi vidu als also have an import ant role to play in look ing after our envir -
on ment.
It may seem like mak ing one small change in your life won’t achieve any thing, but small steps can
become big leaps before you know it.
One minute you’re chan ging out your light bulbs to LEDs, and six months later that beha viour becomes
second nature. You �nd your self open to new, big ger changes like switch ing up your car for the bus when
get ting to work. People also �nd that these new routines can have a pos it ive impact on bank bal ances,
stress levels and health.
And when actions are mul ti plied across a com munity, the impact is mul ti plied too. Did you know it was
only back in 2019 when single-use plastic bags were banned? There was huge pub lic sup port for the
move, enabling the gov ern ment to take action. Now it’s second-nature to take reusable bags to the
super mar ket and we’ve saved three bil lion plastic bags from enter ing cir cu la tion.
So what can you do next? A good place to start is cal cu lat ing your car bon foot print, and this is not as
com plic ated as it sounds. The online tool
is use ful for under stand ing your per sonal impact on the planet and where you could make some changes,
and it’s really easy to use.
Once you’ve got that sor ted, here are �ve simple ideas for liv ing more with less.
Major reduc tions in trans port emis sions are crit ical to meet ing New Zea l and’s over all net zero tar get by
2050, so it’s time to leave the car at home and walk, bike, use pub lic trans port or car share as much as you
can.
Trans port makes up a �fth of New Zea l and’s emis sions and one-third of car trips are under 2km. Ditch -
ing two of these short car trips a week could save 100,000 tonnes of CO2 emis sions per year, which is
roughly the aver age amount of car bon diox ide stored annu ally in 4800 hec tares of pine trees. there’s no
prizes for guess ing that mak ing the switch to an elec tric or hybrid vehicle is kinder on the planet, did you
know it can also be kinder on your wal let too when you start look ing at your longer term expenses?
The life time cost of EV own er ship can be cheaper than run ning a pet rol car, espe cially with rising fuel
costs.Use the Vehicle Total Cost of Own er ship tool and see for your self:
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Our homes rep res ent 7% of New Zea l and’s energyre lated emis sions, and our energy use rises as quickly
as the tem per at ure drops in winter as we all reach for the heat ers and elec tric blankets. The key here is to
be e� cient with your energy use - not only is it bet ter envir on ment ally but you will save actual money
too, with your power bill down.
Ways to save power include: installing insu la tion; switch ing to LED light ing; switch ing o� appli ances
when not in use; where prac tical, using power in o�-peak times; and using energy e� cient appli ances
and products. When buy ing appli ances, make sure you con sider their energy e� ciency star rat ing – you
want to go for at least three stars. And the one appli ance that will make the biggest di� er ence – to your
energy use, to your power bill and your com fort over winter – is your heater. Installing an e� cient heat
pump is the best thing you can do to reduce house hold emis sions.
The fash ion industry pro duces 10% of annual global car bon emis sions accord ing to the World Bank, so
think twice before hit ting ‘add to cart’. Try to avoid fast fash ion, and where pos sible choose qual ity gar -
ments that will last a life time.
How a product is made and how it gets to you are all factors in its car bon foot print. Products made loc ally
and out of nat ural or recycled mater i als are best.
Another ques tion to ask your self is, “Do I really need it?” In gen eral, the less you buy, the fewer emis -
sions. Con sider if you could rent or bor row a product before you buy it. Or could you buy it second-hand?
Shar ing big items with friends, fam ily or neigh bours is another great way to keep your car bon foot print,
and costs, down.
You can also use the power of your dol lar, and your voice, to sup port eco-friendly busi nesses.
With gro cery bills stead ily on the rise, this is another area where what’s good for the cli mate is also good
for your wal let.
New Zeal anders throw away over 75,000 tonnes of food each year – that’s 32kg each – worth $560 per
house hold. It wastes the car bon used to pro duce it and cre ates potent green house gas if it rots in land �ll.
The most cli mate pos it ive changes you can make to your diet are to only buy what you need, and to intro -
duce more meat-free meals into your week.
Emis sions from the typ ical Kiwi diet could drop by 7% if we went meat-free for one meal a week while
still meet ing an adult’s diet ary needs.


